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Casa Mia Club 

"Pizzeria and Nightclub"

Casa Mia Club is a pizzeria and nightclub rolled into one. Not only can

patrons dig into homestyle Italian Pizzas but the the restaurant is changed

into a hip nightclub every night, making it the perfect place to let your

worries slip away. Themed nights and live music events are organized on

a regular places. In case, there is nothing special planned for the evening,

you can trust the in-house DJs to keep the atmosphere here upbeat. If you

are looking for a fun-night out, head to Casa Mia Club for a great time.

 +39 010 898 3728  www.casamiaclub.it/  info@casamiaclub.it  Via XII Ottobre 182/R,

Genova

 by Louis Hansel on Unsplash 

Estoril Beach Club 

"Estoril-Moonlight"

By day this place dominates the beach with its umbrellas and sun beds. By

night it is transformed into a vivacious club. Estoril Beach Club offers two

dance floors and the music keeps playing till wee hours of the night here.

One dance floor is under the stars, great for those warm summer nights,

the other is inside. You can also go shopping by night in the well

organized shopping area or have an aperitif on the terrace and eat a pizza

or dine at the private restaurant, which is open till midnight.

 +39 010 362 3754  www.estorilbeachclub.co

m/

 info@estorilbeachclub.com  Corso Italia 7/D, Genoa

 by Raphael Schaller on 

Unsplash   

Makò 

"Classic Disco with Live Music"

A former classy night club, this is now a disco in a round building, looking

over the sea. The large windows would make this a great place during the

day, but it only opens at night when it offers restaurant service and a

disco later on. The music is mainly commercial, with 70s revival evenings,

and it attracts a diverse crowd looking for a fun time.

 +39 333 222 2625  www.discotecamako.com/  info@discotecamako.com  Corso Italia 28, Genoa

 by TheFork 

SYS 

"Beach Side Lounge Bar"

SYS stands for ‘Sands in your Shoes’, is a beach restaurant and lounge

bar. Overlooking the beautiful Italian Sea, it serves as an open air

restaurant by the day and a nightclub by night. It is an ideal place to relax

in the evening in the company of good friends, while enjoying a drink from

the vast selection of beers and wines. On the food menu one can opt for a

buffet meal or an a la carte menu. Apart from being a restaurant and night

club, SYS offers an opportunity to organize graduation parties,

ceremonies, social events and fashion shows.

 +39 3494591792
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 info@sysgenova.it  Waterfront Lombardo 27, Genoa
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